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;HJ5 OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPEUOF THE CITY.

TO COOBESPOSDEHTS.

W do sot desire any contributions whateTer

of a literary or poetical character; and we

will not undertake to preserTe, or to return
be same, In any ease whatever. Our Stall

U sufficiently Urge to more than supply our

limited ipace In that direction.
Ekai. Nam or Wkiieb, in lull, must In each

and eTery case accompany any communica-

tion ol hat nature aoerer. This U not In-

tended lor publication, but lor our own satia-lacti- on

and aa prool ol good faith.

Ock Coustxt Fkiisds we wIU alwayi be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected

with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whaterer of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any Information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

accidents, etc, will be gladly recelTed. All
inch communications, boweTer, must be

briel aa possible; and they must, in all cases,

be written upon one side 01 we sneei ouiy.
POLITICAL.

Alt Ahkocscekkhts of candidates for oOce

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)

.imply personal, and will be charged as ad-

vertisements.
All communications should be addressed to

g. E03EWATEB, Editor and PublUher, Draw- -

fin.
SOTICE.

On and after October twenty-firs-t, 1872, the

city circulation of the DaiLT Beb is assumed

by Mr. Edwin Daxis, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
nd by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

be countersigned.
E. E'JSEWATER. Publisher

The trial of old Subsidy Pomeroy
for his fatal indiscretions during the
memorable senatorial contest is set
for June. Our Kansas exchanges
doubt whether Pomeroy's delicate
health will permit him to put in an
appearance when his case is called.

Oxia sixty bills were passed by
the New York Legislature last
Thursday, and they would probably

have passed more, if the member
' who was to have set the clock back

had not gone back on his sacred
duty, and thus precipitated a sine
die adjournment.

It Is exceedingly gratifying to
note the promise of an immense
wheat crop in thin country the com-

ing harvest; for there will be sucli a
demand as rarely before. America
will not only be called upon to fill
up the vacuum caused by the Bast
India famine, but the strife among
the agriculturists of England pro-

mises to result in a half crop, even
under the most favorablo circum-
stances.

OMAHA, CHICAGO AND ST.
LOUIS.

Chicago jobbers, and their corps
of itinerant drummers, are now
and have always been profuse in
their professions of friendship and
good will toward Omaha. Chicago
newspapers, on the other hand, are
now and have for years, been
aggressively hostile toward Omaha.
This hostility has been marked, ma-

lignant and unjustifiable. Omaha
has done much to deserve fair treat-

ment, at the hands of Chicago,
while Chicago has done very little
for which Omaha need be thankful.
When Chicago was in distress,
Omaha promptly came to her relief
with a generous liberality far be-

yond her means. "Whenever Omaha
has been in need of active sympa-

thy, Chicago very promptly recip-

rocated, by joining our enemies,
and giving them substantial aid
and comfort. This contemptible
treatment has been repeated so
often, that many of our merchants
and business men have given Chi-

cago the go by, by transferring
their patronage to her southern
rival.

Just now, when the Omaha bridge
controversy is in Con-

gress, Chicago again shows the
cloven hoof through her newspapers
by venomous and damaging com-

ments. Now, everybody conversant
with the commercial statistics of
Omaha and Council Bluff knows
that Omaba receives and distributes
seven-eight- hs of the merchandise
purchased by tho two towns. This
is but natural when we reflect that
Omaha has at least four times the
population, and ten times tho cap-

ital, of Council Blufls. Omaha is
the metropolis of Nebraska, while
the village over the river occupies
a comparatively obscure position
among the leading towns and
oitles of Iowa. If the hostility
of Chicago was simply con-

fined to an honest difference
of opinion about the Union Pacific
terminus, we should let it pass un-

noticed. "With tho contracts and
guarantees made by the Union Pa-

cific in good faith in conformity
with the original charter in our pos-

sesion, we could serenely let the
Chicago bull dogs bark at our heels-Whe- n

it is borne in mind, however,
that the Iowa pool and all other
combinations against Omaha, have
always found active support in the
Chicago press, we deem it adisa-bl- e

to council a departure from pas-

sive resistance. Although St. Louis
is, by a stupid course of indifference,
on the part of her capitalists virtu-
ally isolated .from Omaha, yet
even a little imconvenienco can and
will be borne by our merchants and
manufacturers in the defense of a
principle.

With proper efforts our communi--catio- ns

with SL Louis can be ma-

terially improved. It will require
but very little capital to complete
the missing link in the Nebraska
trunk railroad which will give us a
connection on this side of the Mis-

souri. Wc imagine that can be ac-

complished without the intervention
of SL L-iui- If the capitalists of
that city can be induced to close tho
broken link on the St Louis, Chil-Iccot- he

and Omaha line, we shall
bo about one hundred miles nearer
to St. Louis than we now are to
Chicago. Such a consummation is
devoutly to be wished, both by Oma-

ha and St. Louis. Meantime we
would urge upon our business men
to emancipate themselves from the
Chicago yoke. Such a course is
absolutely demanded, not so much
as a matter of retalUatioa as of self--

-
I

The Teduction of trans-Atlant- ic

emigrant fares to fifteen dollars from
Liverpool to New York cannot but
produce the most favorable results
upon European emigration.

OUB latest cable advices from
Spain confirm the capitulation of
Bilboa, and the retreat of the Car-li- st

army in great disorder. This is
.a very timely victory for the

whose cause has for
months looked, very gloomy, if not
hopeless. The reaction that will
follow this success is likely to result
in a general disbanding of the Car-li- st

forces.

STRAIGHT QUESTIOHS- -

Our local Democratic contempo-

rary puts three straight questions at
the Bee, and the Bee cheerfully
responds with a straight reply to
each.

1st. Was not John Baumer
counted in as City Treasurnr by two
majority ?

He was, my lord.
2d. Did not Edward Johnston ex-

ercise his undoubted legal right in
demanding a recount of the ballots?

He had no legal right to demand
a recount, but he had a legal
privilege of recountiug the ballots
in the office of the city clerk, where
they, are deposited subject to tho
"inspection" of any legal voter
in tho city.

3d. Did not Mr. John Baumer
himself assist at the re-cou- and
did it not, according to his own
tally with the count of Messrs.
Chandler and Atkinson, elect
Johnston by six majority instead of
Baumer by two Majority?

Mr. John Baumer was present at
the nt under protest. He did
assist in keeping tally with Messrs.
Chandler and Atkinson and no-

body attempts to deny that accord-

ing to this tally Johnston was
elected (?) by six majority.

And now we shall propound three
straight questions to the Herald,
and we hope that journal will an-

swer them without equivocation.
1st. Does the mere fact that a ma-

jority of the ballots found in the
ballot boxes at the time of

were in favor of Johnston en-

title him to the office unless he can
also prove beyond a reasonable doubt
that the ballots have not been tam-
pered with?

2d. Did not John Baumer prove
by a witness, whose veraoity under
oath Johnston, himself did not dare
to dispute, that there was an active
disposition on the part of Johnston
to tamper with those ballots, and
does not this fact, taken in conjunc-

tion with the testimony of another
witness that somebody offered him
$500 to commit such a felonious act,
throw a very decided doubt upon
the ballots?

3d. Why did not Johnston daro
to deny this damaging allegation ;

and does not his falluro to remem-
ber distinctly that ho did not seek
to induce Vandergrift to put fraudu-
lent ballots on the First Ward table
convict him of criminal intent that
must destroy all faith in the re-

count?

THE GRANGERS.

An Old Style Fourth of July.

Appointment of a Delegate to
the Agricultural Congress.

At a meeting of the United Coun-

cil of Sarpy and Douglas on tho 2d
inst, at Poppillion, tho following
resolution was adopted :

JRcsolved, That this Council re-

commends that the subordinate
Oranges in the counties of Sarpy
and Douglas and adjoining counties
unite in having a Grange celebra-
tion on the Fourth of July, 1874,
in the primitive style of the inno-
cent days of the Republic.

In view of the importanco to re-

cognize and assist every movement
that shall elevate and advance the
agricultural interest of the country,
and improve and widen the sphere
of agriculturists themselves,

Eesolned, That we appoint a del-
egate to attend the Third Agricul-
tural Congress whleh meets on the
14th inst. at Atlanta, Georgia.
Upon motion Brother Allen Root
was appointed delegate to said Con-
gress.

J. D. Spearstax, Pres't
Ed. Louciiorx, Sec'y.

The Grangers north of the Platte
intend having a grand celebration
on the 4th of July, for which pur-

pose a meeting of delegates is called
for to be held in the Disciple church,
Omaha, May 9th. Any informa-
tion cheerfully given by

Saul. J. Cutler,
Sectretary.

Omaha, Neb.

A CURIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Kan Swallows a set of Teeth
Possible Fatal Result

From th Kearney Pres, May 2

Last night B. L. Wallace, a resi-
dent of the first ward, while at the
City bakery on Smith avenue, acci-"dental- ly

swallowed a partial set of
false teeth. He was taken with a fit
of coughing, and during its contin-
uance tho teeth were in some unac-
countable manner lodged in the pas-
sage about half way to the stomach.
The plate, composed of vulcanized
rubber, held three teeth. Beyond
taking an emetic, with no favorable
result, nothing was done until this
afternoon to remove the obstruction.
At 1 o'clock doctors Holton and
Tildine were called and with some
instrument succeeded in forcing the
teeth about two inches further on
their downward road, where they
have decided to allow them to re-
main for the present, hoping that
they will gradually work their way
to the stomach without the use of
more force. Mr. Wallace's case is
considered critical, and the doctors
express grave doubts as to its termi-
nation.

Geo. Briggs, superintendent of
the Briggs mine, on the celebrated
Gregory lode, recently astonished
the editor of the Central Register
and dazzled his eyes with two pen-
nyweights of gold, panned out from
a pound of ore that showed no free
gold. Our mathematician makes
this to be at the rate of over $4,0C0
to the too.

STATE JOTTDTGS.

Ashland town election tran-
spires May 4th, after much ink shed.

Hans Hendrick Olson, a Scan-
dinavian 60 years old, committed
suicide by hanging to a sour Willow
tree near Wahoo.

Ashland has been shocked by
the discovery of a dead body in the
canal lock.

Wahoo has put in nearly $12,000
worth of improvements in ninety
days.

Red Cloud, Webster county, is
said to be in a very flourishing con-
dition.

The Hebronites are going to
have a race course.

Harvard comnlains that the
propelling wind mill attached to her
town pump is in a chronic state of
disability.

Sutton is setting out shade trees.

Edgar (Clay county) anticipates
an art gallery.

The first excursion of theseason
will be that of the M. E. Church of
Piano, Illinois, to Fairmont county,
Nebraska. The excursionists leave
Aurora, Illinois, May 2Gth, and re-

turn June 5th.
or Butler is urging

the Pawneeitesto vote $150,000 in
county bonds to a branch railroad
between Pawnee City and the main
line of the Atchison and Nebraska
road.

Grand Island wants another
wacron bridcre across the Platte to
accommodate the people south of
Hamilton county.

Palmyra, Oto county, is erect-

ing a steam flouring mill.

Bellevue has opened a class in
practical telegraphy.

Stanton has her own Bugle now
and the bugler is Lewis Ley, editor
and proprietor.

Eggs are quoted at six cents per
dozen at Stanton.

Hooper is hooping up a large
two story hotel.

Three or four companies of
United States troops are now sta-
tioned at Loup City, and an en-

gineers' party is at present engaged
in surveying a telegraph route to
some point on the line of the Union
Pacific, probabry, Kearney.

Wahoo Is happy, and all be-

cause she has got a newspaper. It's
name is Reveille, and McLaughlin
is the proud parent of the bantling.

A target shooting match will be
held at St Helena, May 11th and
12th, the principal prizes to be con-
tended for being a Devonshire cow,
eight town lots, two rifles, and one
double-barrell- ed shot gun.

Table Rock exported six car
loads of fat cattle to St Louis last
week.

Crete shipped twenty car loads
of whoat to eastern grain markets
last week.

The average number of entries
at the Lowell land ofllce is 125 per
week.

Lowell is overrun with hogs
four-legg- ed ones of course.

Fairtnount preposes to do her
own banking.

Lincoln gin mills now anvertise
pure rum analized by the Universi-
ty Geologist

Lincoln is now making active
preparations for the erection of the
U. S. Post Office and Court House.

Seward is doing a heavy grain
business.

Work on the now transfer depot
at Kearney is progressing rapidly.

Tho town lots in Kearney be-

longing to the Union Pacific have
been temporarily withdrawn from
the'market.

Bell Creek has established a
brick-yar- d.

The City Marshal of Kearney
has had his salary raised. It is now
$30 per month.

Fremont is submitting to a te-

dious operation. She is being bird's-ey- e

viewed by a Chicago artist
Corn planting is going on brisk-

ly in Gage county.

Work on the new Episcopal
Church at Beatrice will soon begin.
The structure is to be 22x44, after
plans of an Omaha architect.

Beatrice has caught tho woman
crusade fever.

Columbus still continues to be
the leading grain market in the
Platte valley.

The Columbus fire department
have secured a S400, home-mad- e,

hook and ladder truck.
St. Paul has the railroad fever.
Loup City does not sport a sa-

loon, but she is blessed with a drug
store.

Bohemia is the name of a rising
city just staked out in Colfax
county.

A car load of Bohemian emi-
grants arrived at Schuyler last week,
for permanent settlement in Colfax
county.

Tecumseh has established a
cracker factory.

Tekania has gained several new
business firms this spring.

The formal breaking of ground
on the Grand Island &, St Joe Rail-
road at Grand Island was to have
taken place Saturday.

A half interest In the Grand
Island Times has been bought by
Mr. J. B. Davis, a brother of O. F.
Davis, U. P. land commissioner.
Mr. Davis will conduct the editorial
department of the Times.

Plattsmouth is getting to be
quite a manufacturing centre. They
have a plow factory, machine shops,
three cigar and tobacco fuctones In
full blast, two wagon and carriage
manufactories, washing machine
factory, two bakeries, and lastly but
not leastly a musical instrument es
tablishment in the near future.

8arpy county census returns
show a population in that county of
3,1G4, which are distributed into
precincts as follows: Bellevue, 796;
Plattford, 478; Papilh'on, 459 ; La
Platte, 433; Fairview, 379 ; Forest
City, 35S; Richland, 25G.

The Columbus Mill Company
have sold their engine and flouring
machinery to Wilson Bros, of Lone
Tree. This firm expect to have
their mill in full running order by
the first of August

West Point is to have another
nursery a tree nursery we mean.

Walter S. Withers, Esq., and
Judge Munday, two gentlemen
from Atlanta, Ga., have purchased
lots in Columbus upon which they
will erect an iron foundry and a
carriage factor'.

Lincoln ladies now have to
pray and sing on the sidewalk, the
saloon-keepe- rs all refusing to enter-
tain them.

E. M. Perkins, late County
Treasurer of Butler County, has
been sued by the County Commis-
sioners for about $15,000 that his
books show him officially indebted
to the county. The money was, it
is said, en deposite in the bank
at Schuyler, which bursted last fall.

GBAXGE

at noarE.
Pinttofmrl Grance. Sarnvicoun- -

tv, held its harvest feast atthejWitei
sbn school house last week. 7IB

lUC vjritwigcia ui ".'" """" t
tv propose to have a grand festival
at Hebron the fourth baturday ol
May.

The Patrons of Clay county
held a social gathering at tugar
Saturday.

The Grange hall at Grand
Island will be completed during the
proent week.

From Nehama county, Neb.,
W. H. L. writes to the Cincinnati
Times that "none who have watch-
ed the feigns of the times closely
can fail to see that the farmers,
through their Grange organization,
are bettering their condition, and all
that is lacking is a unity of action,
and a steadv onward march in the
course they" have inaugurated, and
success is sure to follow."

Tho Council of
Thayor County Granges will meet
at Hebron on'the second Saturday
in Maj-- .

Delegates from the different
Granges in tly county will make
their report regarding the number
of acres of small grain sown in their
respective localities the present
season, and each one see that
he is prepared to make a correct re-

port
Price lists, catalogues and other

information will be laid before the
council for consideration, looking to
the growing crop and interest there-
of. If any new Grangers unite
with the council they should furnish
their delegates with the proper re-

port, that it may be complete.

A Grange feast ot the Pawnee,
County Patrons, was held at West
Branch last Monday. The fourth de-

gree was conferred on several
members, male and female, and

or Butler delivered an
oration.

Elk Dale Grange, was organized
in Gage Valley, Howard county,
April 21.

The Howard County Advocate
says: This valley one year ago,
had not the remotest sign of civili-
zation, and its progress is remarka-
ble, a3 can be seen from the above.

ABKOAD.

A new order called "Progres-
sive Farmers" is establishing
lodges in Illinois.

A library ibr the Grangers is to
be opened at Marshall, Minn.

The Master of the Missouri
State Grange, in answer to a corres-
pondent, asking if Grangers should
take stock in railroads, discounte-
nance the idea.

The Patrons of Husbandry, of
Brownsville, Mo., are making a
move towaid securing the location
of tho State Grange nianufactury at
that place.

One writer says: "Tho word
Grange is Roman by birth, English
by association, and American by
adoption. It signified a 'corn farm
where tithes and rents due religious
houses were kept.' "

The Grangers of Clark county,
Tnd., are proposing to establish a
bank, having already obtained a
charter. They say their object K to
make money cheaper, and think
they can loan at 8 per cent, per an-

num.

The Newton county, Indiana,
Grangers have organized a deposit
and loan association.

The proposition to locate a
State manufactory cf agricultural
implements at Logansport, Ind., is
being discussed by the Grangers.

Tho Grangers of Wisconsin are
denouncing the new tax law in un-

measured terms and several have
resolved never to support for office
any member ho voted for it. They
also propose to make its repeal an
issue at the next election.

The West Virginia Patrons have
sent word to the Congressional del-
egation of that State that they ob-

ject to an appropriation for the Cen-
tennial when Congress is talking of
increasing the taxes. They do not
believe that the Centennial will be
of much or any advantage to farm-

er", mechanics or laboring men, or
other producers.

The total donations received by
the agent of tho Iowa State Grange
from the Patrons for the North-
western homesteaders amounts to
$6,915.

A Woodson county (Kansas)
Granger has bought a plow through
the State Grange for ?1 7.11 that he
could have bought at home for
SI 3.50, but he don't care for S3.01
when a monopoly is to be broken
down.

Jordon Grange, No. 23, of
Whiteside county, Illinois, lately
passed the following resolutions';:
"Whereas Traveling agents prowl
around and devour a great deal of
hard-earne- d money; therefore, Re-
solved, That the members of this
Grange do no more purchasing from
traveling agents.

The Secretary of the National
Grange, at Washington, on Tue-da- y

expressed to the Master of the
State Grange of Louisiana S1.000
for the" suffering members of the
Order.

Since December last over fifteen
hundred Granges have been organ-
ized, making the total number no
to date eleven thousand. The esti-
mated membership is very near
eight hundred thousand. No secret
society has ever been formed which
has in so short a time, achieved
such wonderful success

The Patrons of Husbandry will
be glad to hear what they ae not
to through their official organs im-

mediately how it ra about the
expenses of the National Grange for
the year 1873. The St. Louis Globe
presents the following condensed
statement of the acaiunts : The re-
ceipts forthe year were S132.151.23,
of whleh all "but some ?3,000 came
from dispensations, over 8,500 of
which were issued. The balance was

hmadeupfrom intcre-- t (only $730),
quarterly dues --(paid only by 13--
consin, two quarters, and Iowa and
iiniiui-- , unc ijiianci uutu; iiuu sums
of minneK The expense? were in
all S79.333.53, of which S39,303.S0
were for printing and regalia, Sll,-40- 0

for salaries S13,S40.81 for clerk
hire, express charges freight, etc.
Of the balance of $32,817.75 in tho
treasury, $39,512.50 are invested in
Government ixe, and $13,152.70
are in the Washington Loan and
Trust Company. Mr. Kelley, the
secretary, received $3,500 salary,
and $3,321.74 arrears, beside some
other small perquisites, which alto-
gether make up nearly as much as
he could have earned by a year's
hard work on the farm.

"We are glad to notice that the In-
dian scare is fast dying out, and the
papers are getting sick of it. We
don't believe there was any danger
or cause for alarm. The number of
settlers kept away from the State by
the groundless reports of Indian
troubles, can be calculated by thous-ui- i.

Loup CUy Timsi.
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TJ. S. DEPOSITORYa
The First Rational Bank

voti. ni I7nrliam ami I3tli Strcctj.

TJIS OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN NEBBASKA.

(Successors lo Kountze Brothers )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
OrgoaiicJ as a National Bank, Angust 26, 1863.

.Capital and Profits oTcr - 250,000

orriccits and DinccTons:
E.CBEIGinOV, A. KOUNTZE,

President. Cashier.
II. COCXTZE, II. W. YATES,

Vice Prcs't. A't Cashier.
A; J. l'OPPLETON, Attorney.
ifrpfcKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS

-- 7 of Euroiui wa the Cuuard and National
"Steamship Lines, and the llamhurg-Anurica- n

PacU't Company. Jj"27tf

LV1" uiwn, BEN. H(X.l
Prwidsat, Viou President, Caahier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

FARNHAM A lai'O T8.

Capital, SiOO.OOO,

Authorized Caphal, 61,000,000.

Oeposlts aaimall a J one liollir rccciitJ snd
Couiiioaiid IntcrwJt allowed on enuic.

Advantages
UVUII

Certificates Deposit.
The whole or any part ol a deposit after r.

aainln? In this Banc three monlt. wl!! draw
ictercet from date of deposit to'tlwo of pa
meet. The who.ecrany p.irt of a deposit c-.-n

Inrni it anv t"- - sue' --tf

Victor Restaurant.
1U0 FAkNIIAM STKEEiySs

33ot. lOt la. and XXtlx.-- J

VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

SUPPLIED WITHT'llLES the market.

Opm from 7 a. m. to 13 p. m.

ESrAll Meals Served to Order.-- a

0IE1EB3 EEBVEDIN EVEBY 8TYLE.

IN Prices to suitGAJME the times.

diaries Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AM) CATTLE BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITY", UTAII.
feli271t

CARPENTER AKD BUILDER,

M? FARNHAM STRFKT.

Save Your Paper Rags:
Patronize Home Industry

II. BERT1IOI.D, 104 and 1C5 Tousla strco
10th and 11th, noitU side, making a

rncinents to build a

PU'3 31 ILL IX OMAHA,
Desires to purchase several hundred tonio
racMf all kinds at Eastern prices. Cash on
deHrr. Ia2

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IX XKIIIIAMkA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Rnslncss transactcil same as thai
or an Ir.cornorated Hank.

At counts Kent in CnrrencjorUoId
subject to sight check without no-
tice.

C'ertiRcatcs of Deposit issued pay-
able oil demand, or at fixed date
hearing interest at six percent, per
annum, and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

uy ami sell Gold, Hills of Ex-
change, li'orcruiaent, Male, County,
and City Uonds.

We ghc Miecial attention to neyo-liuti- nj;

Railroad i.cI other Corpo-ral- e

Loans Nsued within the (ato.
Draw Siht Drafts on England,

Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

hell European Tassage Tickets.
COLLECT10X3 PUeMiTLY MAD.

aajill!

10,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Talloy Lands !

FOIl SALE

32- - IVT. CIiAnHl.
"Wisaer, - - 27sb.
mm CONVENIENT TO
J. the maiket and the

FINEST in tho STATE !

And trill be told at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on longTltne.

ES-LA- ND EXPLORING TICK-
ETS for sale at O. & N. W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full coat in payment
for land.

NEW FOUNDRY
The foundry in connection vltu tho Van

Dora mschice ahupj,
SO. SSO MARKET STREET,

Int,wln operation. I am prepared to mike
all Uiula ol cattlsgs.

mU37m Wif. TSSMilCS

railureDealers
Nos. 187, 189 and

OlVtVCV. UE BltASK A..mar2Jt!

MILTON

WMesale
TI2TWAHE and

Stoves

--SOLE WESTERN AGENCT FOR--

STEWAHT'S COOKING and IIEATIXG ST0YES,

THE "FE2BLM," ST0VS,

CELEBRATED
OAK STOVES,

A 11 of illicit Will be Sold at 3'anufaclnrers Trice?, With Freight adt!c

ap-2t-
f Svrc3L for

J. A. THO HUP,
NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTORY

159
FARNHAM ST.,

SHrRTS AND GENTS5 FURMSHING GOOBS, &C, &C.
BgyShirts ofall kinds mado to order. SatMation gu arranteed.Q3a

lrliyiol

TTiiitocl States
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Wlios. Mills & Bffo.,
I Manufacturers ot

Confectioners'Tools
XIuc tUM(l Vt VUIU

Freeze . JLc.,

301 & 1303 North Eiclith St.

? PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rroprlMors : 1 ESTAELISIIEU 1M.
THOU Mills, 1

Geo. M. .Mills, r ATALCGUESSHNT
tblM'UUER. j j upon apj llcation.

marTdlwjiur

CityMeat Market.

Erop con ttsmlf on hand

LAEGltfSUrrY OF

Bl3 33 T&J ronMU1T0N, 37
l?OULTRY.
1, GAE

KT 22 Gr SJ ar-jJ- V BL33S
0AEEIAGS HANUFAOTnRES.

Established 1858.
.A.. O. SXAIZ?SOIS''S

GABSIA6B

538 k 510 Fourteenth Street,
(OtSce uj. stair?,) Omaha, Nehraeka. Curriagu
and I'ugirics on hand or rcae to order.

N. B. I'jrticular attention paid to Ilcpalr
ins- - apr28--tl

--JEk.E.
255 Harney street, between llth and 15th.

yg& s&iaJssoLfs,

Carrla-j- and Wagon Making
In all it Branches, in the latest and most

approTeJ pattern.

HORSE SHOEINO AND DLAt'KSMITHINd
and repalrlns done on sort notloe.

cp26 It

L. WOODWORTil,
233 Eocglis Street, Omaha, Eebritia

DEALER IX

Carriages, Macks,
Bu;cie, Pal tint Wheels, Roal irswnv Trol

ling suisie n&e eiuus, Liu'jcwhcr 3,
Celebrated Wa o s. James R.

U ill's Col'b atcd Con-
cord araesj

and V.'hlfJ.

HORSE CLOTHING.
R)li, It'antets, Wagon Slatertil ofall Decrlp-tioa- s,

Spste, llubi, Fella's, and all ainiUof
HAKI) V.'OOD LUBER

'J hirable btcms, Axles and bpnn;s.
mchett - .

CARRIAGE, BUO'Gr and 1TAG0X

JIAXUFACTUEER.
N. E. CORNER of Hth and HARNBTi STS.

OULD rcpectfulljf announce to the puh-li- cv( thit he is now ready to fill all con
tracts In the aboTe lines with neatness and
Ulrpatcb.

orii- -:Express wseooscOBtUatlr oq hand and
tnit .

CITY
STOV3 STORE.

E. F. OOQK.
537 llth St, tetvesa DcagLu'tad Dode

Manulactnrer of Tin, Copper and.Sheet Iron
W.rc, and dealer In

Cooking and Heading stoves
StamredfJapmnrd and French Wa--e on

band. jTin-IiooSa- Gutters and .poutinjranl
Jo&Wark do d warrcaaantd. IctCtt

191 Farnham Street.

ROGEBS,

C00KIXG

CHARTER COOKING

OMAHA,

MANUFACTORY

TDTITEKS' STOO.

3P3ro 30irBi

159
FARNHAM ST.,

NEBRASKA.

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums hav been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of .Progress, Vienna,

1S73.

TCrst Premium Cluolnnalti Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium HrooJcljn fnilns.

trial Ex)osItionf 1873.

For Famplag'or InforxaaUiB a;ldrsi the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestos Clcsveland, Pres't

m72ni JERSEY CITY, N J.

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.B., should tale th

"LINCOLN EOUTE"
VIXTUE

ATCHISON & NEBR ASK

RAILROAD !

And ccure t"T tVmvlTes the chol e of Six
Popular Routes from

Afcliiso i to Chicigo and St. Louis,
All mating Reliable Connect ions and being

Fqnlppsd with Palace Day end Sleeping Can.

All drlar and incoiiT-nien- ce arrir'nz from
Ferries att transfers cm be sroide.1 'Wist of
Chicago and bt. Louis by securing Tickets Tia

ATCIIISOV noil f- - ATCIIISuai d:
NEDitA.Stf. i:ilXKOAI.

Direct and IltlUb'e Connections am also made
with the A. T. A S. F. R. R. for the

tireat Arkansas Valley & Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points in

(southern Kanvis and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets ria

LINCOLN & ATCHISON
COAd. aSMITII, W. F. WHITE

Utn' iupU Ceu'I Pais. Ag't,
iaffitf A-- ln. Kmiuia

MILLl-VKIt-

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
and Dress Maker,

Promenade Su'ts. Erenlns; Ore ss, Wedding I

Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac. cut to or- - ,
der in tli latest Parisian strles. Harinircar- - .

ried on fashionable cutticgand fitting fur ie

In all its branches In the ririous capitals
and centre) of fashion In I urope and America,
I tae pleasure In Introducing myself to the
lodl-- s of Oinih &atfsfactlon In
eTery department o my profession.

Ao. S0913US Mrrct
o2yI B. W LF.

MtiS. K. II. PAUIEB,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 23 Douglas St. near 15 h, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
pitterns -- nJ wiltgu.raatve satisfaction la all
ases.

Cutting' and Filling a Specially.

JEJ.TJV I3X3VI.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Confcctioucry,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NE corner Fsntham and XOerenth streets,
OMAUA. - NEtRAsXA.

i tt2&ii&&&ssii ggswffgaik., , i

i!Jlif-M- l

WimWw !
f0MWM .

A. B. EUBSBMAM & CO.,

PHACTIOAIi
WATCHMAKERS,- -

latitt-t- f

oturot
JEWELHT

E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATEB-WAR- E,

WIIOLIISALE RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save
Ordering

EXGRAYIXQ DONE

LL GOODS WARRANTED

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
RETAIL IS v

WHITE LEAD, COLORS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' Decorators' Materials.
and 535 Fourteenth

JunpO-l- j-

S C. Aijbott

XlZck

OF
S.

WHOLESALE

and

S. C. ABBOTT &

Booksellers
DSALSU3

vTALIi PAPERS,
-- a.irx3

"VT-XXNTIDO-

vr SHADES,
No. 18 arnliasn Street, Omaha, Neb

Publishers' Ascnt School Hooks In VchrAl;i.

CHEAP FARMS! REE HOMES
tne

Union Pacific Railroad
A Lm4 Grant cf 12,000,000 of

1,000,000 ACRfiklXERRAi-K-

...Iw'JN-l- l

'lCV,- -

fa

c
AT OR

TIME

A!ID

for used

Acres bet

THE QASDE3i?-TaBWE3- T rOBSAt
Th8 lands !n tho central iortion o( the UnitcI Sutra, on the list degree of North!

itude; tLe tatn;l lineo! the Kreat Zone of the American for gn
rowing ttuck raising in the United State.

0HEAPEK IS
feced

CO

3:o

and

DEALEH3

533

Temperate Continent,
uusurposseJ

FIVE and TEX YEARS credit gUen with Intorcst at PER CEST

C0L0NI3T3 ACTUAL SETULESScaa bay on Tea Tears' Crd:t Laadj at the

urice to all OHEDITPJJECHASEES.
A Ueductlon TEX

FREE II03IE3TEADS

And Iho Best for

160
Proo 3P.jii9ioi to

Send new Deicriptive Pamphlet, with naw
i?"

Hear Creek

OFFirn AND YARD:
Track, bet Farnham Douglas

apr"if

C

c

.and
llth St. let. Vain ham

rrre3S,525jJTS.A2 V,ZXJ"(C1 rt"i

nlS.iH.v'

xx xx

r

CO.,

IH

3

On

tis

NO W

are
and

and by any

ha

SIX

and len

Locations Colonics !

Soldiers Entitled
3?vuoJtwiaozrB

for

Sts.

LiJ

Sboi
and

FREIGHT
of Us.

FREE OF CHARGE

TO BE AS

St., Omaha

CAUUISUJ.

1 Statieneh'
DSCORAIIOSTS

Line of tht

FABMI33 ni MIH 3KAL Laalj olluerlcif
IX THE GREAT PLATTE YA LEI,

51

flsa itst to K&ritt

1'EK CENT. FOR CAiH.

FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

to a Homestead
Acres. V

of Xjn.3a.cl
mips, pnhlUhed In G"i in, ewed

Llae and LoaNrilla Ceno-i- t

f T A TT TDB.Vy JJ-ixili-

qTVT V TTj3l. B.

mayiu

is
--3

OMAHA'

ami Uani i, niaisea lreeevrjwJJro. Aajre.s o. JtJ X
ulri-'dtw- Lan.I CoiiimItin.r U. i. R. K.Co. Imaha. Neb.

M. FOSTER,

Wholesale Lumber
r

WINDOWS, DOORS, 6LIND3, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Brj and Tarred Felt.

SoToAsrrntsfor

)
Oa U. P. and J

SERe&asgsss

REPRESENTED.-- :

WM.

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE JTISTTB
OILS AITID T77I1TD07 GZ.AS3,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
OMAHA NFRRASKA

FAIRLIE Si MONELL,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUHEFiS

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

2TOTAHIAL AXTD I.ODCE SSAIiS.
Masonic, Odd Pellows and Kniglits of Pythias V

UNIFORMS.
LODGE TROPERTIES, JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., AT

RN PRICES AND FItE3H.--a

2Q2DouelaH Stroot,

A

i

ABTHJTEL BTICKBEE.
AND DEALER

A

For Tads, Law Cciu-tailt- a, Ctourcli Gr-- ds I'nbllc Farts.
p Office

Harcey
spliU

1
1
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